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Remark s by Ve r y Rev. John R . Por tma n 
at Ba cc a l aureate Ha ss 
I mrnacul ;:i ta 
May 29, 1970 
11A common thread runs thro ugh the lives of some see mi ng ly un like ly 
comrad es ," s a id the Ve r y Rev. John R. Portma n a t the Bacc a l a urea t e Friday 
May 29 at the J rnmacul a t a for the g r a duat in g cl a s s of the Unive rsity of 
San Di ego. 
Fa the r Portman linke d toge th e r th e vi sions of Mose s a nd John We sley , 
Is a i ah, Paul, Aug u s ti n e and Robert Kenn e dy , of Franc i s of As s isi, Catherine 
of Sienn a a nd Di e trich Bonh e f fe r, I gna tius of Loyol ;:i , Th e r e s a of Av i l a and 
Martin Luther King . "All we r e r evolutiona r ies ," Fa ther Portma n said, "an d 
all had simil a r life sty les. Each h a d his own de se r t , e ach h a d a vis i on. 
"The d e s e rt exper i enc e o f Christ at the v e ry b eg innin g of His pub lic 
ministry was a prep ara tion for his mis s ion . He s u ff e r e d and was t empted--
tempted to d eviat e fr om his vision . Th e re is no l as ting vi s ion wjthout 
blood, sweat a nd tear s , no glory wi thout sacrific e , and absorbtion into our 
life. Th e des er t is to think, to pra y and p e rhaps to suffer." 
He asked the g r a dua ting class, ' ~ hat is o u r vision? Your p a st four 
years have been spen t in d eveloping a Christian perspe ctive in the Catholic 
tradition. The aim h a s be en a vision bas e d on sound Christian value s. 
"The attaining of such a vision takes h a rd work in ord e r to overcome 
the blissful certitud e a nd ab sence of doubt th a t come s with ignorance. 
Your education has been a thrust to put multifac e ted truth in perspective, 
for one truth balances a nother, not by dem i nishin g its force, but by putting 
it into contex t . 
He added, "The me a n ing a nd p urpo s e of life --of all huma n activ i ty, of 
all knowledge --is inc a r nated i n Christ who is the Way, t h e Truth, a n d the 
Life. 
"The values you h a ve st udied and parti a lly a b sorb e d need a conti.nuin g 
"' 
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tr ans l a tion - - cl ai l y . The ability to st ai d b nck from t he situation-- t o g limpse- -
to se e the r ea l meaning o f thi11gs is n e eded so l hat we do not become immes h ed 
mid i mmerse d i n the murky morass of our OW111 p etly needs but are ab l e to se c 
th e broa d e r i ssues , th e Chr i stian , Catho lic p rincipl e s by which we live ou r 
l i v e s. This requires time --this I s ubmi t is th e purpose of prayer , worship , 
sacr amen ts an d th e Mass . 
'~11 th e men and women I spoke o f d id thi s . Some of you are go in g to work 
Monday morning , Yo u are r i gh t into it --ri ght now. Th e sty l e o f li fe you 
determine wi ll deeply affect and effec t your visi on . We are not any more busy 
th an Christ , an Augustine, a Paul, a Wesley, a Teresa , a Bonhoeffer, a Kin g or 
a Kennedy . 
" It just take s time and e f f ort, a bit of c reativi t y an d imag i nati on to 
p revent ourse l ves from l os i n g o ur v is ion --from c oping o u t an d falli ng into th e 
'rat rac e '. 
"Subdue the earth are the words of Genesis . The c a ll t o transform th e 
world is but a p ar t of a l a r ger movemen t of God 's peopl e of which the Sa cr ed 
Writer gives us a vision when he says : I saw a n ew h eaven an d a new ea r th . . 
I saw t he h oly city a nd the new J e rus a l e m .. Here God lives among p eop l e , and 
he will be the ir God; his name is God-wi t h-th em . He wi ll wip e away all t ear s 
from t he ir e yes: the r e wi ll be no more d ea th, ·and no more mou rning or s ad n e ss. 
The past h a s gon e 9 • 
'~e h ave t he vision given us b y Chris t . It is ours to tr ans late 
conti n u a lly into our lives with His hilp, so tha t we may do our thi ng- -to 
transform th e wor ld." 
